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and Pennsylvania), Mr. Tilden haying oral small farms and putting all but the Miscallaneous.Miscellaneous!
rr

and Mr. Thurman i one reserved for the homestead into the10G, Mr. Bayard Go a s
The following auotatkin. - . IG2. Then on the second ballot ail the Go ToWAIT NO LONGER ! wholesale prices geneially. to Z'T I

mall orders higher prices hire L if &!ri s

BAGGING Gunny. ?
i I 1

GEORGE JSYERS
XI, 10. & 16 South Front St

BUT C03IE TOT5JB

ted to allay and eventually overcome it, a
fact which the recorded experience of many
goes to substantiate. This inestimable tonic,
by promoting digestion,assirailation and se-

cretion, touches the three key notes upon
which the harrnonv of all the bodily organs
depends, and the result is that fresh stores
of vitality are diffused through the system,
of which the nerves receive their due appor-
tionment, and grv tranquil as they gather
strength.

.

A Change that it a Blessing.
There is no naore remark tble fea'.uie. iii

ihe-prews- s f Mncv. and no greater
change in aoy professiouai practice, than is
illustrated by the coutras' off the meoical
system of tcday, and thirty years ag

BACON-Xo- rth Caro"in;;
" 1

Ham, y & J
ShoalderB, lb
Hides, V rb

Weatfrn Smolco i r

Southern States are to go over to Hen-

dricks, wbi; Will have I'D 7 votes, or twelve
more iharenough.

Girls are advised by a Chicago physi-
cian to always sleep on their backs if they
wish to keep crow's feet from the corners
of their eyes. "These blemisbeii," he
says, "are the result of sleeping oa the
aides. The pressure upon the temple and
cheeks leives wrinklesjat the corners and
underneath the eyes j which disappear
in a few hours, bat finally become-- , so

Exchange Corner

market at reasonable prices, while no one
may raise quite so large a crop at hereto-
fore, the aggregate yield from the same
number of acres will be much Urger.for as
a matter of course, each one would en-

deavor to raise as much as possible, on
th ? small amount cultivated. To do this
ni .re fertilizers would be used, aad the
la id enriched to its highest productive ca-

pacity.

Bat this is not all. By having ten men
to wq and cultivate the soil which is
njtvowDedand skinned y one, t'aere
will not only be better farming and larger
aad better crops, but there will be vir-

tually corresponding reduction in taxa

Make no EVSfstakc?

JLJIS THREE STOKES contain the j argest

and Finest Selections of Chtie )

Family Groceries,

Hanii--

Sides, y 2)....
Shoulders

DrT Salted
fiidea, fio

Shoulders, y fi.
BEEF Live WeiifhtL.
b a rrels s? n ; r t .'''.;;: .

- iThen all medicines were copious in quan-
tity, and nueouMo the tate To akH
thaj was a trial fco adult, and an ever-whelmi- ng

horror 4o the young. No most

You should come at ouce atd select year

t

Japanese Goods
before all are sold.

fixed that neither hcuijs nor abletions wiil
abate them."

Second Hand, each.....' V
New Vork,each, new......' i -- -, 5

BEESWAX- -V fl gWines. Teas Liquors and Previsions
the City has ever Known ! f 7L 1 v Ji o uotrom opens ive Savor. I ulil iec btlNancy Wa-pa-coo- na isj an Indian orinern iiihowever." fine of He mnt valuable, a- - d tnice lot of those beautiful Waiters,, only maiden of the Miami tribe, living near ! BUTTER North

...
Carolina th fg

Pony, Blue GiaL Leliaofcieo Cub IU u
' vn?' fl r

efficient ot mpxedita. was d.u-rab- i to
nearly all for whom it was Prescribed, Cod
Liver ( Hi, the only cure for wastirfd de

9i ?J '

1 anow, idSweet iJ.ish, Snokr Hollow and Kca

tion. It is ten men paying the taxes
where one man has bad to ..pay
them, who is consequently relieved of
nine-tent- hs of his burden.

There are many other things in this
connection which we wish t j call to the

Adjimantine, set 1 ,J;1cline of itai energy, a-j- d certain kjfeeans Qi
renewing healthy tissue, disgu-u--d to those !

to whom'It sgoufd have done the most
'

$1,25 per sd; tbey aw going fast.

The nicest present you can give is a IlanJ-Irerehf- ef

Box with half dozen nice
JIandkereLiefs,

Or a Glove Box with one oKmore"j)a!rs of
; loves.

VirfVion Fix',... 1 n.
JO
Mgood. Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil

tuckj isaux WbiskejSj Wice, Cbain-- '
pagne.', HHaad Gin, Jamacia

Mum, French BraLdy, French

Crdiali, Domestic Wines.

Dairv cream, fb... 11

State, W lb......
COFFKE-Ja- va, V toZZZ'.

Kio, fi Eb ,

Wabash, Ind. She desired a white hus-

band, and advertised fur one, hinting that
the accepted man would get a comforta-
ble home by marryirg hei. John Madi-
son Hazel Iod, $0 years old, exceedingly
tall and lean, with his nose awry by
means of breakage, and very lame in on
leg, presented himself "at Nancy's dwelling
as a candidate. She said tot a word but
dreve him out with a club.

attention of the people, but which our J Iijpophosphit s of lime and

spice, to-da- forbids. We shall speak vor is really p!eisinr, its rioutlsliii g bow r
I

Laguvrak 1? Ib 1

marvelous, uil ther is no tiir iifi v .ir;dof them in a future issue. I I 8aa.a imperiap le.s, ih per cent un- - COTTON TIE- S- ibrain loniciuMse world.
You should reujember the Kid Glove De-

pot. TLe Kid Glove you
should buy at once as tbey can

not be duplicated in price.

' DOMESTIC" 1Caienik Observer,
The Funeral of Major Engelhard.

cr Market Price.

100 Bb!s Choice Red Applies,
American Wines. 4.-

-Sheeting, J ...
Yarn, V bu:,ch .....

PiSH( The day was in sympathy with the
eau r;tes tnat tue community went mOn It7 Q 1 nav Doiv I TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. 100 Bb's Potatoes,

5 0 Boxtfijand Bak--a Uranges,
crowds to pay to the distmgdiahed cit-
izen and the genial friend upon whom

But few persons are aware of the
great amount of grapes rai-t- d in New i

Jersey Alfred Speer is ktrnwo to be j

the largest wine grower emt of the Rbcky
mountains. His Port Grape ine is the ;

best, and is considered by phjiicians and
chemists as the.best wine to- - be procikred. !

." St3 i T i. -

the grave has closed At mid-da- y the
Tiacterci, 10. I, y bLl.
So. 1, V X bb! e I S
Mackerel, No. 3 y bbl 00 00 1 .

Mu let, bbl j M
ML C. Herring, y bbb! p ,, JJ

procebsion moved from the Yarbor
ough Hotel, where the Secretary had

wnijr W l MvI Mil

We can give you Kid Gloves from 50c up

Come and get your presents at

Exchange Corner
for a little inoneyl

r on can find a Present for any one, from

the dai ling babe to the rob :s man.

2300 C coi

100.0 00 Choice Havana Cigar,
3)000 Cases Assorted Ocoiif.

Sweet ilacb $:;.00 per ga;lun.

Baker's Old Bye 2.C0 per gallon,

Choice Teas 50 cents per pound.

PLODll-Fi- nr, bbh'.'.'..i"i 0 00 2
Super , Nrrtb.Tn, V bb!..'. 4 50

L Eatrado bbl... 5 1 3 I

made tits residence since his induction
into office. The remains had been
placed ia a handsome casket that was
covered with beautiful flowers. The
pall-bearer- s were Capt II B Davis, of
Cat awba; P M Gale, Pulaski CowDer.

A train. on tbe Selma, Home and Alton
Railroad went through a rotten bridge
13 miles from Selma, about G d clock on
tbe morning of the 18th inst., and Geo.
11. Evar.s, whito, ar.d two negroes, names

i I

unkown,.. were killed. 'The following were
srrionsly, and it is thought, fata'ly, injur-
ed: M. Stanley, General Superintendent;
Cant. White, Conductor and X4 G.
Hunter.. Mail Agent A car with CO bales
of cotton, tbv mail, b.iggage and expres8
cars, and one passenger coach were totally
burned

ii is oruereu 10 i,m ion and Jttaris,
where it is becoming very popular among
wealthy families For. sale . by J. C
Munds, P, L. Bridgers & Co.; and Green
& Flacner.

Consumption cure d.

! City toiKpJmiSbi... 7
'

1?
:

t aiLiivy bbl... 7.,-..-
.

" Fir. IcinltiJKll
m 1"FEKTiLfZEP.S '

Peruvianake ho Mistake. Ouniio, t; 2OO07b,.6i Gy ..
. M

Jaroliaa Ferulizm - ,
1 5Give him a f a!U

An old physician, retired from prac! ice,
having had placed in Lis hands by an East
India missionary the fonud la of a smpld
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per

feb 11We would cal! vour att ntion to tbe Bono ila: a "f

S A Ashe, John C Winder and A B
Andrews, of Kaleigh ; Vol T O Mcll-henn- y,

of Wilmijgfcon John G B
Or me?, of Pitt; Co! Paul F Faison, of
Kaleigh ; V V Kichaidson, of Colum-
bus; Maj A M Erwin, of McDowell ;
and R 11 Battle, Jr, Esq, of Raleigh.

Tue State officers of the various de-
partments attended in a body, and the
official family, cf which h3 wu3 nn able
member, came next to the family that
11 ad Lih wLoie heart, and that so truly

M Flour
--N'&raBsa Guano.Flexible Hip Co set MBS (J. 8TEVEJVHI. 50 00 fc .s ,k,

manent cure for ousumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, ana all throat and lung
affections, also a p sitive and radical cure
for nervous debhbv and all rirvctis com--

WIIVT- - WE KLCD I. NORTIJ Complete Manure " irtl flO Aimit

plaints, after having trsted it- - mondf rfui
000 do

For sale only at

ange Corner !
Ii is a C. uutv .'

curative powers in thousand.; of cases, lias

CAROLLNA. i

The year 1ST8 was one to be deplored
by the agriculturists of North Carolina,
and one that will be long remembered, es- -

, RS EVES AL1VK T .TfTE

Waiu of his Cbsiomei's
V iicx, Gibb A Co.. mu.

felt it Lis duty to make It known to his nipuiated Guano 4s Wiloved L.m. Afttr tha long hoc ef suhermg felk)WB. Actuated by this nijotive,
ana a Oestre to relieve immart Aaa cai.-ur-t- wit Ai 1Lftiitib.rinrr. I : bL t wi,-- , .,n ... orn.etore. W Sffhj speciallyin the eastern, section, as a year in j dt,ce;t,$.a ad their Poecial frinda.

which every ehort to secure a good croj c iiiie thy Typographica! Uiiion.
When the piccesiou reached the cad

will send, free cf charge, to ail who desm- - Altl T i . Corn, cargo, y 5C ff,a , ,
W

,'
it, this redp, with full directions for using T V

vow B" Corn, ve ., f ba,i-- ,i PJ
in German French, or E?lish. ent b2 daa.a:! n? HiJSCBK prices,' t.t P,ZVVbu 10

mad by addressing with stamp, naming HIDES-Gr- een "ib 1 9 0

this paper. W. W. Sherar, nu Powei-'- s Twavs:rirs f rttsT-CLA- S. ooda st close Drv, V ft I

Block, Rochester, Xew T oik. 4.v t ,.!-..,.- . ..... , . . . ilAiEaaurnV''loo';'' i
J,"! SU M

proved futile and resulted in a most dis-

astrous failure. Of course tho generally as-

cribed cause of tLe evil is attributed d

the extreme drought of the eaj-i- summer

itof, it wa joined by the Henate aud
House of Representatives. Eachllouse,
headed by its officers, took its place
in the sorrowing tram, and gave a
aoiema and fo.diog dignity to tui oere- -

V m mmsm r4 -f, wmcn paed witn North Uiver 100 lba.V.V J to

We invite all U come as weare prepared

to see litem on

MONDAY TTJSSBAY
AXD

iiKT in tbeth " AiJust Received, ryTV, ton 80
uAK;rortherafi 7jkS 1s onn Carolina fh. Iii ?L .- -Jlarset. Thje celebrated J' .tapeou, Fl ur iii t Tir-- ! -- . , , , 1 w iaijliUO 031 1 d ru,

Barrels and Half Barrels ahvajs on hand

mo"V.
V

Tue body was met at the South door
of the chuicb by tho Rector. He pro-
nounced the word3 of promise in a
deep, clear tone and was followed into

by which the upland crops were parched
and ruined, and by ' the remarkably wet
season which followed immediately after,
swamping and destroying all the lowland
crops. Added to this 'the extremely low
prices which obtained in the markets for

A NOTHER SUPPLY of ' that Celebratccxl Brand of

J1CK FHOST IPUiVll .
Various Weste vn brands a: the loxyeet ma:

Ship stuff, resftved, ft. 1 ft- - 00 'i0 00Ronh edp plank. Mft.10 00 i 00n est cargo, aecord- -

WEDNESDAY I

As we know it will not only be the church by the congregation with j aet prices. F. is A-- Co' mg tonelity, y M ft .M WT 00boweri tgeads. The several organiza Meats Diied Beef, chipped to oriSar, thinAwarded a Gold Medal at the Paris E:
position. It baa no equal, 'i'ie

to tbeir interest but to fcfeelr amusement

also.
all the products of the farm, made the

I i:.r f 1.1 r j
canthnfr and boards, co u.- - tl

on, y il ft... ; 10 f,n flvery nuest made. Atao MO!andimoctb, N. C. Hatna, Rst'ng and Plant-- f

pot4toei. Gi-ie- n Ctiffeea, 12 to 35 eta.,
Cuba,bhls.,lgi.1g ?J g

ugar Pouse,bhds. i ?K1000 BBLSFL0TR aijradesi
Lr IS

Q Pu Boxes Drj Failed and.
3io, Iaguayra Java ard ilocha. A'ho

(;-'..- ::: Clnic-.-Lbla- .

,
V k'a! 35 . & '

. H. SPRUNT,

cjuuiuon oi iuu iarmer eruiy despairing
and almost hopeless. In most instances
his lalor was net oidy entirely thrown
away, but ho was ItJ'ft considerably in
debt by his o orations"

Xow,whi!e tbe abore are the reasons for
failure in the pretcnt cchditioh of things,
there are, in cur opinion, methods by
which much of the distress of the past
year might have been obviated, andwhica,

Roasted every day under my oWn supervision. ' : AiLb:: CuU 5 h 3 73 1vitjo rAeroi"ene, y g&l... J5 I

A.l tha novelties in CRACKERS, fesb lrd f '.'.V.'.' 1 10 S 1 ii
and

j
V gal j oo S.I M

tions nieu into the seats reserved for
them, and the burial service was con-
ducted and concluded amidst a hush
and reverential silence that feil upon the
hearts of all. The body was conveyed
to the Sate lot in Oak woodland there
it rests. The toar3 of heaven mingled
with those of his friends and children,
and fell fast upon the new made grave.
We cannot feel that this strong mun
has gone from among us.

With the generous pride of friend-
ship we have watched rum bear ali his
honors, and we little thought that the
last wreath pi est uted him by hit- - peo-
ple carried death upcin its green leaves.
In the far off Arrange land uianv kind

Smoked Baon
Q ' A Sacks Java, llagcivra hi

tJU aad EioCoQee
1 Bb!a Crusted, Granulated, Stand-t- U

ard A, Ex C, and 0 Sugars,
Q rA Bbls Porto Rico, Cuba,.??. O.

Exchange Corner. crisp.
.;r.'..-:' f.bu-he- ! 65 odee 21. Qwei t. 4J hue nn uSOLE AGES'? for VVjilmicgton of tli

tbrated SELTZl-- WATElt, lr,, Northern, -,-! 2 L0 Iqq
! I.i-:'r,t(:crD'Jc- aa.l2 00 00

C :J' ,bM-:-v oo oo oo coThe Bail" Revise if followed, would insure a plenty foi the
farmer and at the same time be of incal

-- .,u"c r S?iieW io to ii 00
$7.00 per Hamp r of 50 .1 ags,

- tf) pr dozen,
lit?':..;. J .or, oo god ou

Kit. Carolina. J !.JOSH. T. JAMES, Rd. aril Prop j La-- t Iadia. W "
00M 9 jthoughts and gentie wishes will go to

him. We buried him vesterduv. To

Wv and 8. H. 4olas3cs
Bbls. City Mesa Pork,

QQ Tubs choice Leaf Lard,

OAnrj 'ew and Se-on- d Hand4VJJ Spirit Barreii,
Lake George and Lebanon Sheetings,
Manchester and Randolph Tarns.

Crackera, Candy, Soap, Starch, Soda.
Potash, Lye, Snuff, Matcbea,; Corr,Hay, Onu, Glue, Bunga, Nail.--,

00

WILMINGTON. Si, C

i j?b, 5? buaheJ..-.- . .

Oity, ft.,
I UOPt-- -. .....

l1

2J'c per Ju.
ft; 14 JAM'ESj C. 8tEVfiA'SpN.

Boatwiight z McKoy

culable benefit to the whole people.-- A Joss
to an individual becomes to certain extent
a public misfortune, anil yhen the loss iB

general among an important clasi of in-

dividual, such as farmers are, it then
bscomes a serious public calamity.

To guard, as far as possib'e, aaiust a

day, and hereafter wo will remember
him as the tender husband, the kind,
amiable father, thebwve soldier, the
honorable a d b.-nore- d civdiau, the
sturdy friend Ui;d the qcuieous

j SALT AJhm, y '
saci.T.V.! 80 . 5 ' N

i yk , 7
SOi

WBDMESDAY, FfitfRUaRY 19, 1 9

Largest City JDiryulatioii.
VIJiM'S AA'U RKVIBW9.

Uup Iron, Ac,
a Mistake, nor a KisstatRinr-iiTv-t.--For sale low byrecurrence of the disasters if ti.e past year

should be the aim ot every well-wish- er

V J0 '

.... eg ur
MOONSHINE. Williams Mui'cluou. IN TELLING THE PUBLIC j Coffee, y Ib '.Z'Zl'

THAT TIlEY HAVE ALWAYS i1" " I tlZZ
i e n-.-- y ib

feb 17-dA- w.

A aeu 25 years old ij a Western
curiosity. Never used tobacco in auv

to the success and prosperity of our peo-

ple, and we offer a few suggestions, hoping
they may be cf seme valud, ?not only to
the farmers as a classy but to our

9 9
KEPT TH (JruaLe- d- V J

1form, NeT York Conwiieroial Adver Buggies, Buggies,
Harness & Saddles,

FOit SALE AT

tiser.
SOAP Northern y lb 5 US

stock ; bcon:8CxV:K,act- - V;m:joo6 qoLarsjest and Best "elected

A bill to allow persons chained with
crime to testify ia their own betialf has
been defeated in the Texas Legislature.

Thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars is the amount
of tbe Wlaent in by Lord Beacorlsfield to
Engiandrfor medical attendance at Berlin,
whither his London doctor weut to attend

--film.

citizens generally. NothiDg perplexes a married man
more than to find his wife using hisIn the first p!aev, a veiy much higher

tf& CO'Scultivation is absolutely necessary. The oacnt ior cigir case to keep hairpins iu
Oil City Derrick. Family Groceries BoW-b- g

EVER OFFERED I TklVnvS 0i 00 00 JSS
no

earth is not; ungenerous, but man is both
3rd at., opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS
AND DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A 8PECIA1.TYfeb 17-- tf

ungenerous aud s'ingy in his treatment of Dey vos blay TelP dis pfending
'don't you vant to pro?' Th?' Vot rsthe soil, from which he expects a harvest. ppmg y M ...in CO 12 00atteCttiflffiMaiBnortiifiSiaie.Uot lor an opera- - Tel'." Dot vas dot f0 'J UIjiuiii, per '1 7

fair por M ...."''opera mit dot sbootiug giUiTv in
don't you know?' Puck.

r.hey were cousins, and bo iiap-c- dn i. . . . . .

Not that men intend to bei mean and stingy
but in xhe desire to have a large acreage
under cultivation tby cannot treat the
land generously. To explain,: If two

wRiNortn,perjri 1 B5 2 J M
-- orth Caro i.na ,(.r rr: . S o,(i Umrasl ed r !

lheir Dajily Sales are ca tainly Urrerthan iitit Hnviol in ik. -- ..rrum ine summit ct Lis chin,
"Can't I have a kith, Amelia?"

Wood Wood !
i lack jack, split 04K,

A8 ?Ii5rJ6 AliD 8WAMP WOOD,r all Bupplj for sale from wharf or deliv- -
Csshd lGDgtb f Ut UPa Ht Loweit Pficefor

n... 'A PARSLEY, Ja., Agent,

... w j . .'Vi . . I

j uu. j I,- if jjarvKeceiptsnf Good- - re larger Why tbe if
is this go? Answer ye petple who krioar' thle !

And she aT:swered,'"course you kin."
cXoy, Root H McKov--Yonkers Gazette.

yaiue 01 money uutrng theee tla d Uaiej.

S"l.o tLe Retail BuTer?itij nnneees ary
for us to. enumerate our Htoiic. huflie itBeware the awful valentine! Had u JT wu ,ara Orange and S

The Potter committee having found cut
mho did not steal the Presidency, the
Washington J99t auggests that it should
now bend its energies to the work of dis-

covering who did.
A native of Marseilles has purchased

the right of extracting chlorate of potash
from the Dead Sea, and expects to net

eight dollars a ton on an indefinite quan-
tity of it delivered at London.

The "Swiss Guards" are still kept up
at the Vatican in name and dress as in
the middle ages, but, as only one-fift- h ef
them are really Bwiss, tbe rest boW
Belgians, Italians, French aad Spanish,
the press and people of Switzerland are
suggesting that their national name be

rr .feb 15that sentence been sluntr at the vonth
with the banner of the strange device

lu say we Keep tytKl' ARTICLE kept in aFirst Class (irocerv ftore.
We think it will be to) the interc-- t ! W'ho'eeae Bayei s to tximine on: Stock.

Change of Schedule.

teres can .be made, by k higher cultivation,
to produce one hundred b ishels ofj corn,
which it tow takes five acres to 4ccom-piis-

h,

there would with the exception of
the extra labor and expense in enriching
those two acieg be an lentiie saving ot
labor and expense on three acies. Three
acres of fencing, ploughing, planting, hoe-

ing and harvesting twould be saved, and
while the uncultivated kacies woujld be
none the 'pooler, that which is cultivated
would be in mnch better condition, and if
the high state of cultivation is continued

Odic .,th ide Ma,k-- t ttfrtecodd ant) 1 bird Btrtvtj
L7 ;ON AND AFTER THIS

the Stmr. Pisspnur To thoee at a dirapc - . v
tKr,. .. .t I 1 iwill mue daily trips to 8mith-ill- e,

leaTinc Dock . 9. .10 A
""iu aaoapie aiza prices. We willsend e ither by-hlai- l .or zpres at r . fexpense. IM., iere Mcithvilla At 4.20 P i rr.-- L ii nn o j mr: 'en

n migtit nave caused him to realize
what he was about, Fond du Lao lie-port- er.

Some emotions are difficult to df fine.
The natural man vainly endeavors to"

free himself from himself in order
that he may vent his anger upon the
proper person when he comes to
church with a severe cold and finds
that he has forgotten to tote his hand-kerobi- ef

along. Yonkers Uezetto.

v.vv, nuiuiu 1 rip.

The Latest Out.'
THE GEfftTI?7 TART!

!: SEWING MACHI' I.
oc gfiO. MYERS, Agent. ijwur ciock 01 iiqao.--j u unequalled

the land would continually improve in I Jas. T. PettewavsubsUtuted bj Tjpal Guarde." productive capacity. Jvor is this all. The Boatwright & Mckoj.
feb8i77 A 8 o'tb Proot St

nni.s MAciriXK has . iTT n U. TT 1 ii. . 4, a .; i tJ ii .
WILMINGTON, N. C, I improved, and thej. iu& uiue wiiu vsuis Uioiseil a J, uei wutcu prouuees me largest crops

star" actor, Las devised a way I variably prouuees the best quality, u2e.ioiiowins advailtasre; :

JS AGENT FOR THE SALE OF WILCOIof endangering two hres at once In his
. light runijit.L'. '.-- : . .Theodore Josephs age rifle feats. He ahoota an apple oS

"Ths rain has ceased, and in the rpm
The sunshine pours an orange flood.

And on the church' dizy vane
The ancient cross is bathed iu blood,"

And skirts are raised and fairy feet
in giant rubbers plough the mud.

Louisville Courier-Journal- .

Corner of Harnett & Salisbury sts
pac-it- of woikuiatLii) ! !i: t :

Beauty ol tiniat! and gr-i- ' ..
itie3 ; and

ompai ing the results as indicated above
it will, be ,tou'jd that th larger crop pro-

duced on the smaller aceagef will show a
gain, if calculated by weight (which is the
only just way of buying or selling) of from
ten to fiLeen per cent.

We need more farmers aaiJ less; ponder-
ous, pnwieldj plantations with their in

LH3S A CO'S Manipulated Qaaao. The
best, cheapeat and most popular Guano offer-e- d.

WiJl take orders for delivery at Lum-berto- u,

Shoe Heel, Laarlnbnrg, Laurel Hill
aai intermediate pointa.

' f
jan2T-d4- w

his wifc'a head, and the bullet hits me-chfcTr-

attached to the trigger of a second
rifle, iron which is shot a bullet piercing
an apple suspended close over his own
head. .Mrs.' Frayne has only one thumb.
The other was popped off by her husband
last.WMtM.

The best wood wcik oyei "s

market.

One Corner West Raleigh National Bank.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Board by the day or on the taijopeaa plan
Satisfaction urran teed ia every particular
My br is supplied with Finch'a Golden

Nerve Inquietude and it- - Kemsdy.
Kestless nerves, at least those that are

constantly so, are weak ones as well. The
Also, a wr 7 m'. , .. ... !, . 1 Al

KINDS OP FURNITI IRK mLUoibe
sold from TO-- D AV 0

Weddinsr, 1870, Gloe'a l:i hye, Pfeiffer Lower than Ever Before Offered in

true way to tranqailize ihein thoroughly ig
to strengthen them. It may be, nay it very
often is necessary to have recourse to a se-
dative or even an opiate, in dangerons cases
of nervous inquietude, but tie continued

Samples from lialtiniore
and NeW Origans, k

JKDZUS for Moiuees, Suar.Coffeeoap,

terminable lines of fencing which cost
nearly as much to keep iu repair as an
average crop will bring iu the market.
We care not how much laud is eakivated,
but it should be borne in mind that skin-

ning and skimming is not cultivation. By
dividing these large plantation- - into sev- -

The Evansyille Iod Vour Or has
been figuring ou how the next Dt3a.o-crat- ic

National Convention will taid,
and arrives at the conclusion that Mr.
Hendridks will set out with 136 votes (ia-clodi- og

Q1' &uforuia, Wisoonsin

Kraudj ot Ma Keutucky .'Jourboause or such unnatural palliatives, is greatly
to be deprecated. Though not.In a restricted

this STarket.
Call and'see for jbursi Ifat

F. A. BCHtH Ih',
20 an 1 2b Fi j.it and ! I and 1 3 Dock 5 s

hot.sense, a specific for nervousness. Hostet- - ttmJriesVbV Ac,fffKSwYv fTO WILMINGTON JOURNAL, (Week-- XIt) is publuhed erery Friday at 22 PrMum. Circalation larfee,
- - wjur. --cc, U Water Street.


